Class: 4th

Date: 9th June, 2020

Subject: English
Answers to previous question.

C. Page 19

Today's Topic
Lesson- 3 (Junaid Baghdadi, the Wrestler)
A. Page 21 Read the below stories in the table. Identify the part of speech of the
words in colour and write them in the correct boxes.
For Story A write in book and
for Story B write in notebook.

Class -4th Subject -Hindi
प्र0.7- साथियों के खिलौनों को दे िकर हामिद ने ककस प्रकार अपने आपको सिझाया?
उत्तर - साथियों के खिलौनों को दे िकर हामिद ने अपने आपको सिझाया कक "मिट्टी के तो हैं ,थिर िए
तो चकनाचरू हो जाएँिे।"
प्र0.8- हामिद ने अपने तीन पैसे थचिटे पर िचच करना क्यों ठीक सिझा?
उत्तर - हामिद ने अपने तीन पैसे थचिटे पर िचच करना इसमलए ठीक सिझा कक उसकी दादी के पास
थचिटा नहीीं िा क्योंकक रोटी बनाते सिय दादी के हाि जलते िे।
प्र0.9- अिीना का क्रोध स्नेह िें क्यों बदल िया?
उत्तर - अिीना का क्रोध स्नेह िें इसमलए बदल िया कक बच्चे िें ककतना त्याि, ककतना सद्भाव और
ककतना वववेक है ।
प्र0.10- िेले िें यदद हामिद की जिह आप होते तो क्या करते?सोचकर मलिो।
प्र0.10 का उत्तर स्वयीं करें ।

* To write and learn question answer of lesson -5 in note book.
* 1 पेज सल
ु ेि सररता िें मलिें।

Class: 4th

Subject: Maths

Addition of Mixed Numerals
For example

Find the sum of 3 2/7 and 2 3/7
2

3

3 ---- + 2 -7
=

7

23/7+17/7 =40/7

Next example

Find the sum of 1 3/5 + 2 7/10
3

7

1 ---- + 2 ---5

10

=

8/5 + 27/10

=

16 + 27
----------------10

=

43/10

Q. 1 Find the sum of the following fractions in the note book.
(a)

4
3 --

1
+

3 ----

7

7

3

1

(d) 2 ----4

1

1

(b) 5 ---- + 2 ---- (c)
4

5

+ 3 --- + 1 ----3

3

6

4 ---- + 5 ---

8

4

2

7

1

12

1

(e) 3 ---- + 2 ----- + 2 -----5

10

2

Class-4th Subject-Science
Chapter - 5 (Food and Digestion)

Shop A

Shop B

Shop C

1.

ICE-CREAM

PULSES

POTATO

2.

JUICE

SUGAR

BRINJAL

3.

CAKE

FLOUR

MANGO

4.

PASTRIES

SPICES

BANANA

Nutrients in our food
Food contain nutrients like carbohydrates, proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals. We
must include roughage and water in our diet.
Carbohydrates
Food items like fruits, rice, wheat, potato, maize,
chocolates and sweets contain carbohydrates.
Carbohydrates gives us energy to work. So, they
are called energy giving food. People who do
physical work need a diet rich in carbohydrate.
Sugar and starch are the two forms of
carbohydrates. Rice, wheat, maize and potato are
the rich source of carbohydrates Too much intake
of carbohydrate can make us fat.

1. Essential substances present in food, that nourish the body are called
(a) elements (b) nutrients (c) resources (d) components
2. Rice, wheat, Maize and potato are rich sources of
(a) carbohydrates

(b) minerals

(c) proteins

(d) vitamins

3. Name the nutrients of a balanced diet.
4. Name some food items that contain carbohydrates.
5. Why carbohydrates are called energy giving food?
6. What are the two forms of carbohydrate?
7. What happened if we take too much of carbohydrates?
H.W. - Find answer to these questions and write in your notebook.

Class: 4th

Subject: G.K.

Q. 1 What is the capital of Tripura?
Ans. Agartala
Q. 2 What is the full form of C.N.G.?
Ans. Compressed Natural Gas
Q. 3 Who is known as Haryana's Iron man?
Ans. Chaudhary Bansilal
Q. 4 What is the total area of Haryana?
Ans. 44, 212 sq.km
Q. 5 Where is the Motilal Nehru sports school situated at Haryana?
Ans. Rai (Sonipat)
#Learn and write in notebook.

Class: 4th

Subject- S.St.

Watch the video. Learn and write the following questions in notebook.
Q. 5 Name the island group lies in the Bay of Bengal.
Ans. Andaman and Nicobar island group lies in the Bay of Bengal.
Q. 6 Write a short note on the location of India.
Ans. India is located in the southern part of Asia landmass. It is surrounded by eight
neighbouring countries and three big water bodies.

Q.7 India is divided into 28 States and 8 Union Territories. Explain the statement by
giving suitable examples.
Ans. It means for administrative purposes India is divided into 28 States and 8 Union
Territories on the basis of language. All these States and Union Territories make
India an integrated political unit.

Q. 8 What do you know about the physical divisions of India?
Ans. Due to different physical features India is divided into six natural regions to
study land and climate. These physical divisions are: (1) The Himalayan Mountain in the North
(2) The Northern plains
(3) The Great Indian Desert in the West
(4) The Peninsular Plateau in the South
(5) The Coastal Plains and
(6) The Islands

